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Membrane ﬂuidityThis study is aimed atmaking clear the relationship between oxidative stress of the phospholipid bilayer andmem-
brane ﬂuidity. Di-(hydroperoxylinoleoyl)-phosphatidylcholine (diHpLPC) was used as a highly hydroperoxidized
and unsaturated phospholipid species in order to investigate the issue. Hydrophylic Interaction Liquid Chromatog-
raphy–ElectroSpray Ionization–Mass Spectrometry (HILIC-ESI-MS) andNMRspectroscopywere employed todeﬁne
the structure of the peroxidized phospholipid as 1-(9-hydroperoxy-10c,12t)octadecadienoyl-2-(9t,11c-13-
hydroperoxy)octadecadienoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphorylcholine. This phospholipid's ability to form vesicular struc-
tures was conﬁrmed by Sepharose 4B gel ﬁltration and Dynamic Light Scattering (DLS) of its aqueous suspensions.
Fatty acidmisalignment andﬂuidity gradientwere studied in thebilayer of both supportedplanar bilayers (SPB) and
multilamellar vesicles (MLV)madeof differentDLPC/diHpLPCmixtures bymeans of spin labelling-EPR spectroscopy
of either n-DSPC or 3-doxylcholestane spin labels embedded in themembranes. Itwas found that diHpLPC increases
both fatty acid misalignment and rigidiﬁcation with increasingmolar ratio in spite of increasing unsaturation of the
fatty acid core. Basing on our observations, the observed ability of pure diHpLPC to form rigid and disordered SPB
andMLVbilayers is proposed to be dependent on the cross bridging of oxidized linoleoyl chains bymutual hydrogen
bondingof hydroperoxyl groups. However, the contribution to theobservedoverall rigidiﬁcationof themodelmem-
branes by trans double bonds in the peroxidized chains should not be neglected, as a secondmembrane ﬂuidity ef-
fector also arising from lipid peroxidation.
© 2015 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
The effects of lipid peroxidation on the phospholipid bilayer proper-
ties and structure aremany, depending on the particular chemical mod-
iﬁcation of the oxidized phospholipid molecule [1]. Different oxidativeoyl)-phosphatidylcholine, with
lcholestane; EPR, electron para-
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e; PLPC, 1-palmitoyl-2-linoleoyl-
; OXPL, oxidized phospholipids;
l-phosphatidylcholine; lyso-PC,
cles; SPB, supported planar bilay-
peciesmodiﬁcations of phospholipids may exert contrasting effects, so that
each one requires a detailed study. Themost addressed bilayer property
is membrane ﬂuidity. It strongly depends upon the presence of double
bonds in the constituent phospholipids' fatty acid chains. Double
bonds also represent the weak side of the bilayer during ROS attack to
PUFA [2]. Oxidative attack to bisallylic methylene groups causes rear-
rangement of the bisallyl system to peroxidized conjugate diene and ul-
timately leads to truncation of the fatty acid chain and loss of the double
bonds [3]. Alteration of the double bonds asset is considered key to the
understanding of oxidative stress-dependent ﬂuidity variations of the
oxidized phospholipid bilayer. Nonetheless, it must be noted that
other oxidative modiﬁcations of the constituent phospholipids fatty
chains, such as the hydroperoxyl or hydroxyl group of conjugated di-
enes, and the carboxyl or aldehyde group developing in truncated
fatty acid forms [4], may be responsible for different micro-viscosity
variations of the bilayer.
In the present paper we address the presence of hydroperoxyl
groups of conjugated dienes as an additional possible source for
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gen bonding between\\OOH residues in the hydrophobic core of
the phospholipid bilayer. Conjugated diene formation is also accom-
panied by cis to trans isomerisation of one double bond [5], so that
the possible contribution of the trans double bond arising from
lipid peroxidation is also worth of consideration. In order to model
this possibility in membranes, we used the fully oxidized lecithin
molecule di-(13-hydroperoxylynoleoyl)-phosphatidylcholine ob-
tained by enzymatic oxidation of di-lynoleoyl-phosphatidylcholine
with soybean lipoxygenase. Though totally oxidized, this phosphati-
dylcholine species was proven to be fully able to yield lipid vesicles
even when pure, thus enabling us to study its phospholipid bilayer
properties and structure in both planar oriented membranes and
MLV. EPR spectroscopy of different phosphatidylcholine spin labels
(n-DSPC) and of 3-doxylcholestane (3-DC) enclosed in either mem-
branemodel was used in order to assess the orientational ordering of
fatty acid chains and measure the ﬂuidity gradient of phospholipid
bilayers containing various percentages of diHpLPC.
The results show both disorienting of fatty acid chains in planar
membranes and increased rigidity at position C-12 in MLV bilayers, de-
pendent on diHpLPC percent content, despite the presence of four dou-
ble bonds. The effect is conﬁrmed at other C-positions by a similar
relative increase of the rigidity down to position C-16, and, by thermal
analysis, at position C-5. Since two double bonds per linoleoyl residue,
though rearranged, are still present in diHpLPC, the data reported here
suggest the possibility that hydrogen bonding of\\OOH groups may
be involved in the observed membrane rigidiﬁcation overcoming the
ﬂuidizing effect of double bonds. Moreover, the oxidation-dependent
cis to trans isomerization of one of the two double bonds in each acyl
chain has also been taken into consideration as another possible contri-
bution to the overall bilayer rigidiﬁcation.2. Materials
1,2-Dilinoleoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphorylcholine (DLPC), 1-
palmitoyl-2-linoleoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphorylcholine (PLPC), 1-
palmitoyl-2-lyso-sn-glycero-3-phosphorylcholine (lysoPPC), 5-,
12-, 16-doxylstearic acid, 3-doxylcholestane, and lipoxygenase
(type V from soybean, EC 1.13.11.12) were purchased from Sigma
Aldrich. Solvents were either Baker HPLC grade or, in the case of
HILIC-ESI-MS measurements, Sigma-Aldrich LC-MS grade. Silica
gel for ﬂash-chromatography LIChroprep RP-18 (40–63 μm) and
TLC plates were from Merck. Sepharose 4B was from Amersham
Biosciences.3. Methods
3.1. Phospholipid modiﬁcation
3.1.1. Hydroperoxidation of di-linoleoyl-phosphatidylcholine
Di-linoleoyl-phosphatidylcholine (10 μmol)was suspended in 10ml
10 mM deoxycholate, 0.2 M borate buffer, pH 10, so that the phospho-
lipid to detergent molar ratio was 0.1 to favour micelle formation [5,
6]. After 10-min stirring at room temperature lipoxygenase was added
(4000 U/ml) and stirring was continued for 4 h under a gentle air bub-
bling into themedium. Lipids were extracted from the reactionmixture
by the method of Bligh and Dyer [7], and the pure oxidized species was
separated from the residual starting lecithin by ﬂash chromatography
using CH3OH/(C2H5)2O/H2O 95:5:2 (vol) as the eluting solvent [8]. Typ-
ical recovery of the oxidized form was 5-6 μmol, as determined by the
phosphorus assay according to Nakamura [9]. The chemical structure
of diHpLPC was checked and conﬁrmed by HILIC-ESI-MS [10], while
the cis/trans conﬁguration of the conjugated dienes double bonds was
determined by NMR spectroscopy.3.1.2. HILIC-ESI-MS characterization of hydroperoxidized di-linoleoyl-
phosphatidylcholine
ADionex P680 (Dionex, Sunnyvale, CA, USA) liquid chromatography
pump, connected to a Supelco-Ascentis (Supelco, Bellefonte, PA, USA)
silica column (15 cm × 2.1 mm, packed with 3 μm particles), was used
for the LC-MS analysis of the hydroperoxidized products of di-
linoleoyl-phosphatidylcholine. In particular, a Hydrophilic Interaction
Liquid Chromatography (HILIC) separation was accomplished, at a
0.3 ml/min ﬂow rate, using the following binary elution program,
based on acetonitrile (solvent A) and methanol (solvent B), both con-
taining 10% water (v/v) and 2.5 mmol/l of ammonium acetate: 0-
6 min, isocratic at 9% of solvent B; 6–11 min, linear to 36% B; 11–
20 min, isocratic; 20–25 min, back to initial composition, followed by
20 min equilibration time [10]. The injection volumewas 20 μl. The col-
umn efﬂuentwas transferred, without splitting, to the ElectroSpray Ion-
ization (ESI) interface of an LCQ3D ion trapmass spectrometer (Thermo
Scientiﬁc,West Palm Beach, FL, USA), that was used to perform bothMS
(m/z range 50–2000) and MS/MS acquisitions in positive polarity. The
latter were made on precursor ions represented by the protonated
forms of hydroperoxidized di-linoleoyl-phosphatidylcholine products
and using a 35% collisional energy. The values adopted for the ESI inter-
face and ion optics parameterswere the sameas those reported in a pre-
vious paper [10]. The Xcalibur software (Thermo Scientiﬁc) was used to
control the acquisitions and to perform the elaboration of MS and MS/
MS data.
3.1.3. NMR spectroscopy
1H NMR experiments were performed on a Varian Unity/INOVA-400
NMR spectrometer operating at 400 MHz. Samples were prepared by
dissolving ca. 3 mg of hydroperoxidized di-linoleoyl-phosphatidylcho-
line in 0.6 ml of CD2Cl2 and the resulting solution was transferred into
a 5-mm NMR tube. Spectra were acquired at 25 °C with the following
acquisition parameters: 64 transients, spectral width 8 ppm, relaxation
delay 1.5 s. Chemical shifts were internally referenced to the residual
isotopic impurity (CHDCl2) of CD2Cl2 solvent (5.32 ppm).
3.2. Model membranes
3.2.1. Multilamellar vesicles (MLV)
The desired phospholipid mixture (1–4 μmol lipid P) was dissolved
in 0.5 ml CH2Cl2 and dried to a thin ﬁlm under an N2 stream in a test
tube at 40 °C. After further drying for 20 to 60 min under vacuum (oil
pump) the ﬁlm was hydrated with 0.5 ml of a 100 mM KCl, 10 mM
TRIS–HCl pH 8 buffer for 20 to 60 min at 40 °C (50 °C for pure DPPC)
[11]. 0.5-ml samples (corresponding to 4% of the bed volume) undergo-
ing gel-chromatographywere loaded as such on a Sepharose 4B column
(see below).
For EPR measurements, the desired spin labelled n-DSPPC was in-
cluded in the initial mixture (1–2% by mol) and MLV, prepared as
above, were centrifuged (5000 RPM, 5 min) and collected as a concen-
trated pellet (5–10 μl).
3.2.2. Gel chromatography of MLV
A Sepharose 4B column (15-cm, 1-cm ID)was prepared as described
[4] and eluted withMLV preparation buffer at 10 ml/h ﬂow rate. The ef-
ﬂuent was monitored at 300-nm wavelength [4] through a Hellma
continuous-ﬂow cuvette in a Cary 50 spectro-photometer coupled to a
desktop PC. Optically dense lipid particles (MLV, SUV,micelles)were vi-
sualized as OD (300 nm) peaks, and the elution pattern was plotted as a
function of Ve/Vo (Ve, elution volume, relative to the void volume, Vo).
Vo was calibrated with Dextran Blue, and MLV always eluted at Ve /
V0 = 1.
3.2.3. Dynamic light scattering
The liposome sizewasmeasured from size distribution graphs by in-
tensity and by number obtained by Dynamic Light Scattering (DLS)
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Holtsville, NY). Liposome suspensions identical to that used for gel-
chromatography were subjected to extrusion through an Avestin
polycarbonate ﬁlter with 100-nm pore size (21 cycles) and diluted
1:30 with deionized water as required for DLS analysis. For each
sampleliposome size distribution measurement was done for six cycles
per run. Graphs of size distribution by number were also used as a crite-
rion useful to exclude in better detail the presence of membrane frag-
ments or micelles in the MLV preparations.
3.3. EPR spectroscopy
3.3.1. Phospholipid spin labeling
1-Palmitoyl-2-(n-doxylstearoyl)-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholines (n-
DSPPC) were prepared by acylation of 1-palmitoyl-2-lyso-sn-glycero-
3-phosphorylcholine with the corresponding n-doxylstearic acid by
the method of Boss et al. [12]. Pure n-DSPC was obtained by ﬂash chro-
matography [8] of lipids extracted [7] from the ﬁnal reaction mixture.
Spin labelled MLV pellets were transferred to a glass capillary and
inserted into the cavity of a 9-GHz Varian E-9 Century Line EPR spec-
trometer, at the desired temperature. Instrumental settings were:
12 mT scan width (3000 points, yielding a spectral resolution of
0.004 mT/point); 100 kHz and 0.16 mT ﬁeld modulation frequency
and amplitude, respectively; 9.5 GHz and 15mWmicrowave frequency
and power, respectively; 0.064 s time constant; 8 min scan time; room
temperature, unless otherwise stated.
EPR scans at controlled or variable temperature were performed by
means of a Dewar insert ﬁtted to the EPR cavity and connected to a Var-
iable Temperature Controller (also from Varian). The Dewar was
thermostated by means of an N2 ﬂow and the temperature settings
were checked by means of a thermocouple inserted into the Dewar.
3.3.2. Thermal analysis
The larger EPR hyperﬁne splitting constant 2Amax of powder-like
spectra (the separation between the ﬁrst spectral maximum and the
last minimum, in mT) [13] was measured from EPR spectra of 5-
DSPPC spin labelled MLV and plotted against temperature [11]. Mea-
sures were taken at 2 °C to 4 °C temperature intervals, and the gel-
solid to gel-liquid transition temperature value (Tm), when present,
was detected as a steep 2Amax decrease [4,11] with increasing
temperature.
3.3.3. Determination of the membrane ﬂuidity gradient
MLV membrane ﬂuidity was probed at three acyl chain positions,
namely C-5, C-12 and C-16, by alternatively including the correspond-
ing spin labels 5-DSPPC, 12-DSPPC or 16-DSPPC (1–2% by mol) in MLV
preparations. The corrected [14] order parameter S was calculated by
measuring 2Amax and 2Amin (the separation between the ﬁrst spectral
minimum to the last maximum, in mT) according to Ref. [13] from
EPR spectra scanned at 24 °C. The resulting S-values were plotted
against the spin label C-position, yielding the proﬁle of the bilayer ﬂuid-
ity gradient.
3.3.4. Measurement of EPR spectral anisotropy
200 nmol phospholipid in 50-μl ethanol, containing 2 mol.% lipid
spin label, was deposited on a thin narrow glass slide and taken to dry-
ness under vacuum(1–2mBar, 37 °C). A small piece of water-soaked ﬁl-
ter paper was ﬁtted at the bottom of a ﬂat quartz tissue cell well
(Wilmad WG-806-A, well dimensions: 7 × 23 × 0.5 mm) and the slide
was placed into the well with its rear side adhering to the water-
soaked ﬁlter paper. After covering the well, the phospholipid layer
was allowed to hydrate as judged by the transparency of the sample
[15]. A maximum of three identical samples were prepared in order to
check the reproducibility of EPR spectra. Values given in the following
sections and in the tables are mean values calculated from computer-
averaged spectra of identical samples.The cell was inserted into the cavity of a 9-GHz Varian E-9 Century
Line EPR spectrometer at room temperature and oriented by means of
a small goniometer mounted on top of it so that the normal to its
plane (coincident with both the fatty acid chain direction and the n-
DSPC spin label's z-axis) was either perpendicular (⊥) or parallel (||)
to the magnetic ﬁeld (H) direction. In the case of 3-DC spin label, the
doxyl y-axiswasparallel to themembrane normal and to the cholestane
long axis. Therefore, it is to be kept in mind that the parallel spectrum
relates to the z-axis of n-DSPC and to the y-axis of 3-DC [23]. Instrumen-
tal settings were: 338/335 mT (⊥/||) ﬁeld set with 12 mT scan width in
all presented spectra, 100 kHz and 0.16 mT modulation frequency and
amplitude. Radiating ﬁeld power and frequency were 15 mW and 9.5/
9.4 GHz (⊥/||). The degree of spectral anisotropy loss of 5-DSPC spin la-
belled SPB, indicative of membrane packing disorder, was expressed by
the R″ parameter value, calculated from the perpendicular EPR spectra
derivative as previously described [16]. The disorienting degree of 3-
DC, also measuring the bilayer orientational disordering, was estimated
by the B/C parameter calculated from 3-DC parallel spectra as described
in ref. [16]. According to its deﬁnition, R″-value increases with the de-
gree of bilayer disorder, while B/C parameter decreases [17]. In some in-
stances, the order parameter S value was estimated from SPB parallel/
perpendicular EPR spectral pairs according to Ref [18].
4. Results and discussion
4.1. Structural study of the oxidation product(s) of di-linoleoyl-
phosphatidylcholine (DLPC)
Peroxidation of di-linoleoyl-PC was easier than that of PLPC, since
peroxidation of the sn1 chain facilitates oxidation of the sn2, as reported
[6]. The reaction time had to be shorter (4 h) than for PLPC (12 h) in
order to avoid complete destruction of the lipid. Although oxidation
of palmitoyl-linoleoyl-phosphatidylcholine is known to yield the
(9c,11t)-13-hydroperoxy-9,11-octadienoyl species, no knowledge is
available about the structure of the peroxidized acyl chains of the oxida-
tion product(s) of di-linoleoyl-phosphatidylcholine. Therefore, this sec-
tion is dedicated to detailed description of the results of the ESI-MS and
NMR study of the chemical structure of peroxidized di-linoleoyl-
phosphatidylcholine.
4.1.1. ESI-MS study
The characterization of DLPC peroxidation products was accom-
plished using data arising from positive ion-HILIC-ESI-3D Ion trap-MS
analyses. In particular, eXtracted Ion Current (XIC) chromatograms rel-
evant to [M + H]+ ions (with M representing the zwitterionic form of
each species) were ﬁrst obtained, from Total Ion Current (TIC) chro-
matograms, for several potential products of the oxidation process.
The most signiﬁcant peaks were observed in the XIC traces relevant to
the m/z ratio 846.3, compatible with a double hydroperoxidation of
DLPC.Weaker peakswere detected form/z ratios 878.3 and 910.3, com-
patible with a triple and a quadruple hydroperoxidation, respectively,
i.e. involving more than a single hydroperoxidation per linoleic chain.
Indeed, the total peak area for such species corresponded to less than
the 16 and the 2.5% of the total area related to the dihydroperoxidized
products. The XIC trace relevant to the m/z ratio 846.3, reported in the
top of Fig. 1, suggests the presence of three peaks, marked as A, B and
C, corresponding to asmany isomers, whose identities could be clariﬁed
using MS/MS spectra, reported in Fig. S1 of the Supporting Material.
In particular, product ions arising from water losses, already ob-
served in the case of hydroperoxidated tetralinoleyl-cardiolipins [19],
and hydrogen peroxide losses were detected in all the three MS/MS
spectra. Both neutral losses are compatible with the presence of OOH
moieties linked to the DLPC side chains and their combinations in the
spectra (H2O and H2O2, two H2O or even two H2O2 losses) conﬁrm the
presence of two different OOH groups on the same DLPC molecule for
each of the three isomers. The key fragmentations, from a structural
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Fig. 1.HILIC separation of the ﬁnal reactionmixture after enzymatic oxidation of DLPC. The structures of the resulting oxidation products (A, B, C), as determined by ESI-MS, are also given.
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cies are the neutral losses of n-hexanal and/or n-pentanol (see Fig. S1
in the Supporting Material), since they are peculiar of the location of
an OOH group on carbon 13 of the linoleic chain. Indeed, they involve
a 1,3-migration of anOH group from theOOH functionality towards car-
bon atoms of the linoleic chain numbered as 12 (which is always in-
volved in a C_C bond, as shown in Fig. 1) and 14 respectively [19].
Interestingly, no evidence for such a fragmentation pathway is obtained
when the OOH group is located on carbon 9 of the linoleic chain, i.e. the
other possible site of the lypoxigenase-catalysed peroxidation [19]. Con-
sequently, the consecutive loss of two n-hexanal molecules observed in
the MS/MS spectrum of isomer C (see Fig. S1) is a clear indication that
this species corresponds to a DLPC molecule hydroperoxidated on car-
bons 13 of both acyl chains, as shown in Fig. 1. This chemical modiﬁca-
tion is expected to cause a signiﬁcant reduction of the linoleic chain
hydrophobicity, as conﬁrmed by the higher retention time observed
on the silica stationary phase for isomer C. A more subtle interpretation
of MS/MS data was required for the identiﬁcation of isomers A and B,
bearing one of the OOH groups on carbon 9 of the linoleic chain. In par-
ticular, the consecutive loss of two H2O2 molecules was found to bepeculiar of isomer A (see Fig. S1). Moreover, the n-hexanal and n-
pentanol losses were neither favoured nor occurring directly from the
precursor ion of that isomer, differently from what observed for the B
one. These ﬁndings indicate that the cited migrations of the OH group
towards carbon 12 or 14 of the linoleic chain are difﬁcult in the case of
isomer A, thus suggesting that the OOHgroup linked to carbon 13 is ste-
rically hindered, i.e. it is located on the linoleic chain linked to the sn2
position of glycerol, as shown in the lower part of Fig. 1. This interpreta-
tionwas conﬁrmed, although indirectly, by the chromatographic behav-
iour of isomers A and B. Indeed, the lower retention time displayed by
isomer A on the silica stationary phase (see the XIC trace in Fig. 1) sug-
gests a higher hydrophobicity. The latter is consistent with the location
of the OOH group on carbon 13 (the more inﬂuent in terms of hydro-
phobicity decrease) of the internal acyl chain, which is usually less in-
volved in the retention of phospholipids on the stationary phase.
As shown by the XIC trace in Fig. 1, isomer A was found to be, by far,
the prevailing product; isomer B, bearing the OOH groups on carbon 13
of the sn1 chain and on carbon 9 of the sn2 chain, was a minor product
and isomer Cwas barely detectable.Moreover, no evidence for the pres-
ence of a further possible di-hydroperoxidized product, i.e. DLPC
Fig. 2. 1H NMR spectrum (6.70–5.30 ppm region) of diHpLPC C (compound A, Fig. 1).
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Therefore, we hereafter refer the acronym diHpLPC to the main oxida-
tion product of di-linoleoyl-phosphatidylcholine, compound A.
4.1.2. NMR study
Since the ESI-MS analysis is unable to say the conﬁguration of the
diene systems of diHpLPC, this aspect was studied and easily elucidated
bymeans of 1H NMR analysis. It should be pointed out that (9c,11t)-13-
OOH and (10t,12c)-9-OOH diene systems have similar chemical sur-
roundings; consequently, the corresponding proton signals fall at the
same frequency, and the site of perhydroxylation cannot be easily
established on grounds of 1H NMR data [20,21]. Therefore, the present
NMR study relates to compound A in Fig. 1, based on HILIC ESI-MS
data. Inspection of the 6.70–5.30 ppm region of the 1H NMR spectrum
of diHpLPC (Fig. 2) reveals the typical proﬁle of a (c,t)-conjugated dienic
system, consisting of four signals due to the resonance of the four vinyl
protons [20–22]. The presence of only four signals against eight vinyl
protons of diHpLPC suggests that both sn1 and sn2 chains contain a
(c,t)-conjugated dienic system, regardless of the position of the
hydroperoxyl moiety.
Chemical shift assignments can be made by the straightforward attri-
bution of the doublet of triplets at 5.45 ppm to the resonance of H-9 (13-
OOH)/H-13 (9-OOH), which shows a 2Jcis (11 Hz) with H-10 (13-OOH)/
H-12 (9-OOH) and a 2J= 8 Hz with the vicinal methylenic protons. As-
signment of resonances at 6.53, 6.01, and 5.57 ppm to H-11 (13-OOH,
9-OOH), H-10 (13-OOH)/H-12 (9-OOH), and H-12 (13-OOH)/H-10 (9-
OOH) protons, respectively, was made on the basis of their signal multi-
plicity. In particular, the trans conﬁguration at the C-11, C-12 or C-10, C-
11 double bond of 13-OOH or 9-OOH, respectively, is in line with a
2J= 15 Hz displayed by the coupled H-11, H-12 (13-OOH) or H-10, H-
11 (9-OOH) protons. All assignments are fully consistent with pertinent
literature data [20–22] and are collected in Table S1 (Supporting Materi-
al). Following the NMR and MS structural analysis of the oxidation prod-
ucts of DLPC, the oxidized phosphatidylcholine species named diHpLPC
used in the present study is represented in very high percentage by aglycero-sn-3-phosphorylcholine backbone bearing an octadecadienoyl
chain having a 9-hydroperoxyl residue and a 10-trans, 12-cis diene sys-
tem in position sn1, and an octadecadienyl acyl chain having a 13-
hydroperoxyl residue and a 9-cis, 11-trans conjugated system in position
sn2, that is 1-(9-hydroperoxy-10t,12c)octadecadienoyl-2-(9c,11t-13-
hydroperoxy)octadecadienoyl-snglycero-3-phosphorylcholine shown in
Fig. 3.
4.2. DiHpLPC-containing model membranes
4.2.1. Structural details of MLV
The rationale for this characterization consists in the need of
conﬁrming regular formation of planar bilayers in SPB prepared from
diHpLPC/DLPC mixtures for EPR spectroscopy. It is reasonably assumed
that lipid mixtures able to form regularly shaped MLV in aqueous sus-
pension, that is ordered multibilayer structures without micelles or
larger aggregates, will behave similarly on the glass support without
giving rise to fragmentation and/or amorphous aggregates. Supported
planar bilayers containing oxidized PC have also been studied by EPR
[25], X-ray diffraction [26] and molecular dynamics simulation [27], re-
vealing no presence of any non-planar structures.
Formation ofMLVby various diHpLPC-containing lipidmixtureswas
checked by eluting the phospholipid suspensions through a Sepharose
4B gel chromatography column, as described in the Methods section.
The elution proﬁle of pure diHpLPC vesicles is reported in Fig. 4 (black
line), superimposed to that of 80:20 (dark grey), 50:50 (light grey)
diHpLPC/DLPC and 100% DLPC (thin black) MLV. More molar ratios
(20:80, 30:70, 70:30) were also tested, all eluting similarly (not
shown). All elution proﬁles match the one of pure DLPC MLV, and no
late-eluting peak appears, thus excluding micelle formation [23] and
demonstrating that this fully oxidized lecithin species is able to yield
stable membranes at any molar ratio.
As the issue is crucial for the present study, membrane formation by
diHpLPC was more accurately conﬁrmed by dynamic light scattering
(DLS). For this measurement, MLV were further subjected to extrusion
Fig. 3.Molecular structure of 1-(9-hydroperoxy-10t,12c)octadecadienoyl-2-(9c,11t-13-
hydroperoxy)octadecadienoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphorylcholine.
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resulting DLS proﬁles are presented in Fig. S2 (by intensity) and in
Fig. S3 (by number) (Supporting Material) for MLV made of pure
DLPC, pure diHpLPC and diHpLPC/DLPC mixtures in 20:80, 50:50, and
80:20 molar ratios. The hydrodynamic size as number mean deter-
mined by DLS is the value used to better describe the physicochemical
properties of very small nano-systems such as micelles and dendrimers
or polydispersed systems [28]. Therefore this analysis is a very sensitive
tool for detecting the presence (and for studying) micelles and mem-
brane fragments. In our case this tool is used in a reversed manner in
order to exclude the presence of any kind of small membrane fragments
in our MLV preparations and to check the stability of the oxidized phos-
pholipid bilayers.
This analysis indicated that the vesicle diameter of all MLV prepara-
tions ranges between 100 and 150 nm, regardless of the oxidation ex-
tent (Table S2). More MLV molar ratios were also measured, with
similar results (not shown). Since size distribution by number
(Fig. S3) is more sensitive to the presence of smaller particles, these
graphs are notably free of any peak in the diameter range of membrane
fragments or micelles. Given that extrusion only resizes larger vesicles
to the ﬁlter pore diameter (100 nm)while smaller structures pass unal-
tered, this method deﬁnitely conﬁrms the absence of lower diameter
structures such as micelles (typically 5-nm in diameter) at any
diHpLPC/DLPCmolar ratio in ourMLVpreparations, as already observed
by Sepharose 4B gel-chromatography. Taken together, the twomethods
demonstrate full membrane forming ability of diHpLPC in the full molar
ratio range studied. Therefore, the stability of the bilayers under study is
fully conﬁrmed also when shaped as SPB for the EPR study.0
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Fig. 4. Sepharose 4B gel-chromatography of variously composed MLV. Black line: 100%
diHpLPC; dark grey line: diHpLPC/DLPC 80:20 mol/mol; light grey line diHpLPC/DLPC
50:50 mol/mol; thin black line: 100% DLPC.4.2.2. EPR studies of the inner bilayer orientational ordering and ﬂuidity
The packing order of the hydrophobic core of diHpLPC-containing
membranes was investigated by EPR spectroscopy of Supported Phos-
pholipid Bilayers (SPB) spin labelled with different lipid spin probes,
as previously described [17]. The bilayer structure of SPB, even in case
of heavy oxidation, is guaranteed by the membrane forming ability of
diHpLPC previously demonstrated by gel-chromatography and DLS, so
that the loss of EPR spectral anisotropy in SPB can be attributed to
misaligning of fatty acid chains rather than to scrambling of the bilayer
structure, as previously stated [4,8,15–17], also in keeping with other
studies [25–27]. The rise of EPR anisotropy loss in SPB containing in-
creasing molar ratios of diHpLPC is visible in Fig. 5, left column,
reporting EPR spectra of 5-DSPC embedded in the planar membranes,
scanned with the external magnetic ﬁeld perpendicular to the mem-
brane normal. As it can be seen, the parallel component of EPR spectra
increasingly appears with increasing diHpLPC molar percentage in
SPB, especially when higher than 50%. In 100% diHpLPC membranes,
complete disorienting is revealed by the powder-like spectrum. The
right panel shows a similar effect in the EPR spectra of 3-DC spin label
enclosed in the membranes, scanned with the external magnetic ﬁeld
parallel to the membrane normal. Apparently, also 3-DC spin label
shows complete disorienting of the fatty acid core in 100% diHpLPC
SPB. The progressive disorienting of the fatty acid residues by increasing
percentages of oxidized PC in SPB is better appreciated from the in-
crease of the fatty acid disorienting parameters reported in Fig. 6, R″
and B/C, calculated from either 5-DSPC or 3-DC spectra of Fig. 5, respec-
tively. Increasing R″-values of 5-DSPC and decreasing B/C-values of 3-
DC depict increasing disorienting of the membranes hydrophobic core
with increasing diHpLPC content.
The disorienting effect exerted by diHpLPC percentages higher than
50% is much stronger than that previously observed with 100% HpLPPC.
In fact, the EPR spectrum of 5-DSPC in 50% diHpLPC SPB reported in
Fig. 5 is very similar to that of the same spin label in 100% HpLPPC SPB
reported in Fig. 8 of ref. [8], as expected from the 1:1 ratio of
hydroperoxidized to normal chains in both samples. Therefore, the
much higher disorienting effect observed with diHpLPC molar ratio
higher than 50% is attributed to the presence of the second
hydroperoxidized chain. Actually, closer inspection of EPR spectra of
SPB containing 100% diHpLPC (Fig. 5, bottom) reveals bilayer rigidiﬁca-
tion stronger than usual. A comparison with other OXPC SPB is present-
ed in Fig. 7 and in Table 1, reporting Amax-values (the largest spectral
hyperﬁne coupling constant), measured from the spectra shown in
this ﬁgure. Apart from the quasi-anisotropic spectra of 5-DSPC in
HpLPPC SPB (discussed in a previous paper [8]), the other OXPC (and
lysoPC) spectra show full loss of anisotropy. Their 5-DSPC spectra pres-
ent the features of powder-like line shape, typical of a rigid matrix, with
diHpLPC displaying the highest Amax value (3.024 mT), closest to that
typical of the rigid limit (Azz = 3.36 mT, Table 1). Spectra of 3-DC in
diHpLPC SPB are also fully isotropic, characteristic of a completely
disoriented and very rigid matrix, as shown by its Amax value
(3.194 mT, Table 1) matching that for the rigid limit (Azz = 3.2 mT),
in contrast to 3-DC ﬂuid spectra in the other OXPC (and lyso-PC) SPB.
In these samples, Amax values of 3-DC ranging between 1.55 and
1.6 mT, close to the ﬂuid limit (Table 1), indicate a higher rotational
freedom of this loosely bound spin label in comparison to 5-DSPC [23].
On the contrary, the latter's Amax values (2.43–2.59 mT, closer to the
rigid limit) reﬂect the strength of covalent bond of the spin labelled
chain to the lecithin backbone and the strong interaction of 5-DSPC
with the bilayer framework. In addition, the lower freedom of 5-DSPC
with respect to 3-DC may reﬂect hindrance of PC molecules stronger
than that experienced by the looser cholestane spin label. In any case,
whatever the freedom in lower percent diHpLPC SPB, both spin labels
reach the rigid limit in pure diHpLPC,when the inner bilayer is saturated
by\\OOH groups. Remarkably, diHpLPC bilayer induces almost full ri-
gidiﬁcation of the fully disoriented matrix, revealed by both 5-DSPC
and 3-DC spectra, indicating the presence of an additional rigidifying
Fig. 5. EPR spectra of 5-DSPC and 3-DC, as indicated, in variously composed diHpLPC/DLPC SPB as speciﬁed on the left. Spectra of 5-DSPC were scanned with the external magnetic ﬁeld
(H) perpendicular to the SPB membrane normal (H lying in the spin label xy plane), while spectra of 3-DC were scanned with the external magnetic ﬁeld parallel to the SPB membrane
normal (H oriented along the spin label y-axis).
2046 E. Conte et al. / Biochimica et Biophysica Acta 1848 (2015) 2040–2049effect.We propose that this extra-rigidiﬁcation of the bilayer may be at-
tributed to bridging of the fatty acid chains by hydrogen bonding
through\\OOH groups.
If true, hydrogen cross-bonding is expected to hinder the fatty acid
chains full length, down to the terminal position. In order to verify this
hypothesis, EPR spectral anisotropy loss has also been studied at C-160
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Fig. 6. Dependence of the 5-DSPC disorienting index R″ (upper panel) and 3-DC
disorienting index B/C on the SPB percent content of diHpLPC.position by use of 16-DSPC spin label in SPB containing different ratios
of diHpLPC to DLPC. EPR spectra show that chain disorienting and
higher rigidity also reach position C-16, as it can be seen in Fig. 8. In
this ﬁgure, the small angular dependence of EPR spectra typical of C-
16 [13], visible in pure DLPC SPB, is seen to disappear already at 50%
molar ratio, telling anisotropy loss in a ﬂuid matrix. In fact the S param-
eter value calculated [18] from this spectral pair approaches to zero, and
the A value common to both spectra is 1.465mT, that is the A0 value fordiHpLPC
HpLPPC
PGPC
lyso-PC
5-DSPC 3-DC
4 mT
Fig. 7. EPR spectra of 5-DSPC and 3-DC, as indicated, in various oxidized lecithin SPB as
speciﬁed on the left. For both spin labels the ﬁgure shows spectra scanned with the mag-
netic ﬁeld both perpendicular (┴, thick line) and parallel (||, thin line) to the SPB mem-
brane normal.
Table 1
Hyperﬁne coupling constant Aa values of 5-DSPC and 3-DC in oxidized PC oriented
bilayers.
OXPC 5-DSPC 3-DC
diHpLPC 3.024 3.194
HpLPPC 2.431 1.601
PGPC 2.555 1.575
Lyso-PC 2.592 1.551
Azz (rigid limit)b 3.360 3.200
A0 (ﬂuid limit)b 1.523 1.473
a A values (mT) were measured from EPR spectra of the indicated spin labels enclosed
in SPB made with the listed PC species.
b Ref. [24], A0 = (Axx + Ayy + Azz) / 3.
Table 2
Order parameter Sa increase in differently composed MLVb.
diHpLPC mole ratio
0 0.5 0.8 1
C-nc S S S%d S ΔS% S ΔS%
5 0.515 0.599 16.3 0.633 22.3 0.677 31.5
12 0.192 0.473 146 0.577 200 0.671 249
16 0.051 0.081 59 0.119 138 0.184 268
Bold data better showmembrane rigidity increase at ﬁrst glance.
a S values were calculated from EPR spectra as described under Methods.
b MLV (seeMethods) were composed of DLPC and diHpLPC in the indicatedmole ratio.
c Spin label position.
d Percent increment of S parameter relative to S-values in pure DLPC MLV.
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DSPC in 100% diHpLPC SPB, the powder-like features relative to a rigid
matrix unusually appear, in addition to angular dependence loss, re-
vealing the existence of an isotropic and rigid environment. The S-
value calculated from these powder-like spectra is 0.184 that, compared
to an S-value of 0.05 in the case of DLPC bilayer (Table 2), conﬁrms
strong rigidiﬁcation at position C-16, and suggests that the hydrophobic
core of diHpLPC bilayer may be disoriented and rigid throughout the
whole fatty acid chain length.
Rigidiﬁcation of diHpLPC SPB bilayer has been studied inmore depth
in a different membranemodel, that is MLV, by thermal analysis and by
the ﬂuidity proﬁle. Thermal analysis of different MLV preparations
made with normal and peroxidized PCs is reported in Fig. 9. The plots
report the variation of 2Amax, chosen as the most ﬂuidity-sensitive pa-
rameter of EPR spectra [11], with temperature. Pure DLPC MLV (●)Fig. 8. EPR spectra of 16-DSPC in diHpLPC/DLPC SPB composed as speciﬁed on the left side.
Spectral pairs scannedwith themagnetic ﬁeld direction both perpendicular (?, thick line)
and parallel (||, thin line) to the SPB membrane normal, showing the spectral anisotropy
loss of the spin label, are reported.show the highest ﬂuidity at all tested temperatures, as expected from
its high unsaturation degree. The response of the system to fatty acid
change is shown by the plot relative to PLPCMLV (▲) shifting to higher
2Amax values, as expected by replacement of a linoleic with a palmitic
residue, turning the bilayer more rigid in the whole temperature
range. Oxidation of the linoleoyl residue (turning PLPC,▲ into HpLPPC,
Δ) also brings about an overall rigidiﬁcation shown by a further upward
shift of the whole plot, though peroxidation does not change the
unsaturation degree of HpLPPC with respect to PLPC. Passing from
HpLPPC (Δ) to diHpLPC (□) doubles the number of peroxidized
linoleoyl residues and saturates the whole hydrophobic core with
\\OOHgroup also doubling the double bond number. In spite of the en-
hanced unsaturation degree, membrane ﬂuidity decreases markedly as
seen by the additional upward shift of the plot. Nonetheless, this effect is
contrasted by addition of non-oxidized PUFA-containing PC, as shown
by the ﬂuidity recovery after inclusion of 20% by mol PLPC (◊), and
even more by inclusion of 50% PLPC (○). This effect is in agreement
with expectations, conﬁrming that the system correctly responds to in-
clusion of this unsaturated PC species free of\\OOH groups. Apparently,
when themolar ratio of peroxidized PC increases, the ﬂuidizing effect of
double bonds is overwhelmed by the hydroperoxyl group presence. On
the contrary, inclusion of normal PUFA PCmakes the ﬂuidizing effect of
double bonds predominant, probably by exerting a sort of dilution of
\\OOH groups. These observations are consistent with the possibility
of a number of hydrogen bonds occurring between hydroperoxyl
groups growing with the hydroperoxidized chain molar ratio in the bi-
layer. However this effect, if true, never surpasses the rigidifying effect
of saturated fatty acid chains, as shown by the thermal plot of DPPC
(■). Compared to this, no peroxidized MLV sample displays gel-liquid4
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only indicate a generalized ﬂuidity variation at position C-5 of the bilay-
ers, dependent more on hydroperoxidation than on the unsaturation
degree.
This issue was further studied by measuring the bilayer ﬂuidity also
at positions C-12 and C-16 in MLV spin labelled with n-DSPC, thus
obtaining the minimal proﬁle of the bilayer ﬂuidity, at room tempera-
ture. The results are reported in Fig. 10, showing the variation of the
order parameter S with the spin label's C-position in variously com-
posed MLV. In this ﬁgure, grey lines describe the ﬂuidity extrema
of the studied system: unsaturated species DLPC and PLPC ( and , re-
spectively) set the lower rigidity limit, while DPPC ( ) sets the higher
limit. The ﬂuidity proﬁles of oxidized PC range in between, showing in-
creasing rigidity at all the tested positions with increasing peroxidation
degree, themore ﬂuid being the proﬁle of HpLPPC (♦) vs. themore rigid
one for diHpLPC (■). Intermediate ﬂuidity proﬁles belong to 50:50 (●)
and to 80:20 (▲) diHpLPC/DLPC molar ratio MLV. Very interestingly,
the C-position most affected by the increasing presence of
hydroperoxidized acyl chains is C-12, enclosed between C-13 and C-9
positions bearing the\\OOH group of the hydroperoxy-linoleoyl resi-
dues. This effect is particularly striking especially in 100% diHpLPC ves-
icles, in which the order parameter for C-12 is still higher than that for
DPPC, and is not shared at position C-5, strongly suggesting involve-
ment of C-13 and C-9\\OOH group hydrogen bonding.
The effect seems to fade at position C-16, but in this case it is of help
the comparison of the percent increment of the order parameter S at po-
sition C-16 to that at the other positions considered. This comparison,
reported in Table 2, reveals that the jump in rigidity at C-16 in diHpLPC
MLV is almost fourfold the S-value for non-oxidized PC, slightly higher
than that at position C-12. Consequently, the data from ﬂuidity proﬁle
analysis are in keeping with the full length rigidiﬁcation of fatty acid
chains suggested above by the study of SPB, as expected in case of mu-
tual interaction of acyl chains.
5. Concluding remarks
The well documented modulation of the lipid bilayer ﬂuidity by the
unsaturation degree of fatty acids may lead to the conclusion that lipid
peroxidation affects membrane ﬂuidity through alteration of double
bonds. Some ambiguity arises as for the direction of this effect, especial-
ly when considering that oxidative deletion of double bonds gives rise
to counteracting effectors of membrane ﬂuidity: decrease of the
unsaturation degree, on one side, and chain shortening on the other.0
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Fig. 10.Membrane ﬂuidity proﬁle of MLV composed as indicated in the upper left panel.Our previous studies [4,8] show that oxidative deletion of double
bonds, giving rise to carboxyl-terminated fatty acids, rather induces
much different effects than ﬂuidity variations, such as bilayer
disordering and membrane disruption. In turn, moderate PUFA oxida-
tion (leading to conjugated diene species) results more in fatty acid
disorienting than in bilayer ﬂuidity variation.
The present study is aimed at showing that, beyond double bonds
variations, more effectors of membrane ﬂuidity may be triggered by
lipid oxidation and that the mere consideration of the unsaturation de-
gree criterion may lead to erroneous conclusions in the case of
peroxidized bilayers. Implicit in this work is the concept that, given
our scarce knowledge of oxidative lipidomics, a correct ﬂuidity previ-
sion of peroxidized bilayers may not be inferred on the basis of the
unsaturation degree of constituent fatty acids, but rather the output of
an experimental study dedicated to the oxidized lipids species of con-
cern in the appropriate membrane models. Our data clearly show that
heavy peroxidation of lipid molecules (diHpLPC, in our case) is not in-
compatiblewith thebilayer structure ofMLV (Figs. 3 and 2S), in contrast
to species containing truncated carboxyl-terminated fatty acids [4].
Nonetheless, though the membrane structure appears to be conserved,
the same cannot be said for the bilayer properties. In the case of diHpLPC
membrane ﬂuidity is strongly affected (decreased) in spite of the unal-
tered (high) number of double bonds. In fact, the presence of a second
peroxidized linoleic residue gives rise to stronger bilayer disordering
of SPB (Figs. 5 and 6) and to an extra rigidiﬁcation of the bilayer in com-
parison with other OXPC, strikingly visible with 3-DC spin label (Fig. 5
and Table 1), extended to the far C-16 position in SPB (Fig. 8).
Extra rigidiﬁcation, in spite of the high number of double bonds, is
also observed in diHpLPC MLV, as judged by thermal analysis (Fig. 9).
While the unsaturation degree of normal lecithin (PLPC) is seen to
exert its ﬂuidizing effect as expected, the effect of the unsaturation de-
gree of diHpLPC is apparently overcome by a second effect, attributable
to the presence of\\OOH groups. The ﬂuidity proﬁle of MLV (Fig. 10) is
even more indicative of the presence of strong hindrance close to posi-
tion C-12, in which the order parameter S reaches a 3.5-fold value in
diHpLPC vesicles as compared toDLPCMLV. A slightly higher relative in-
crement of S is measured at position C-16, suggesting that chain hin-
drance encompass the fatty acids' full length. The presented data
strongly favour the possibility that a new membrane ﬂuidity effector
arises as a consequence of peroxidation and we reasonably assume to
be hydrogen bonding between the oxidation-originated\\OOH groups.
As a consequence, fatty acid chains in the diHpLPC bilayer may be
thought to be frozen (in the EPR time scale) in a scrambled asset by
the onset of random hydrogen bonds extensively bridging \\OOH
groups in the whole bilayer.
An artifactuous, although more improbable, interpretation of the
extra-rigidiﬁcation of the fatty acid chains may be hydrogen bonding
of the nitroxide group to the 9-OOH and/or 13-OOH group.We exclude
this possibility for C-5 and C-16 positioned nitroxide for obvious struc-
tural reasons. We also disfavour direct C-12 nitroxide interaction with
hydroperoxyl groups on the basis of EPR spectra. In fact, tight binding
of the nitroxide would completely block the phospholipid spin around
its molecular long axis, leading to abolition of the time averaging of
the xx and yy elements of the g and A tensors, giving rise to splitting
of the central EPR band at every C-position, which is not observed.
Drawing this argument to extreme consequences, one could even fore-
see a most improbable value of S = 1 at every C-position. Bridging of
\\OOH group is more realistically expected to render a more viscous
microenvironment in which the spin labelled phospholipid axial spin
may be slower but not blocked. In addition EPR spectra of cholestane
spin label, bearing the nitroxide at position 3 of its molecular
frame—unreachable by the hydroperoxyl groups—also show extra-
rigidiﬁcation, not explainable by nitroxide–hydroperoxyl interaction.
Another possible contribution to the lipoperoxidation-dependent
membrane rigidiﬁcation observed in our study may be cis-to-trans
isomerization of the newly formed C-11 and C-10 double bonds in
2049E. Conte et al. / Biochimica et Biophysica Acta 1848 (2015) 2040–2049either hydroperoxy-linoleic residue. Structural analysis of diHpLPC by
NMR clearly shows that the original C-9 cis double bond of the sn1
chain, in addition to shift its position to C-10, also rearranges to the
trans conﬁguration, while the C-12 cis double bond of sn2 chain shifts to
the trans conﬁguration whenmigrating to C-11 (see also Supporting Ma-
terial). Therefore, two cis double bonds are lost in favour of two new trans
double bonds. The ﬂuidizing effect of PUFA double bonds is highest in cis
isomers, as it can be deduced by the Tm of bilayers made of PUFA-
containing phosphatidylcholines. As an example, the Tm value of MLV
made of 1,2-di-(transΔ9-octadecenoyl)-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine is
higher (Tm = 13 °C) than that of 1,2-di-(cisΔ9-octadecenoyl)-sn-
glycero-3-phosphocholineMLV (Tm=−21 °C) and is placed aboutmid-
way to the Tm value of di-palmitoyl–PC (39 °C). We cannot exclude that
the trans isomerization of two double bonds in hydroperoxidized lecithin
may be responsible of part of the rigidifying effect described in this paper.
This possibility is being currently explored independently of peroxidation
by EPR spectroscopy of spin labelled MLV made of 1-palmitoyl-2-
(9cis,11trans-octadecadienoyl)-sn-glycero-3-phosphorylcholine, and
will be published elsewhere. However, in the present case, we note that
the possible rigidiﬁcation of the bilayer by cis-trans isomerization is also
linked to lipoperoxidation and cannot be foreseen basing on the classic
criterion of the unsaturation degree commonly used for estimatingmem-
brane ﬂuidity. In fact, the unsaturation degree does not varywith cis-trans
transition.We stress the impossibility of application of this criterion in the
case of lipid peroxidation, and that the effect of OXPL onmembrane ﬂuid-
ity must be studied at the molecular level for each lipoperoxidized
species.
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